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1982 SOCCER ROSTER 
w. ;\A_°'1E POSITION YEAR HO~ETO\,,"'.\ 
Jim Barber GK So. St. Pete, Fl 
Gary Layton GK So. Graham, NC 
1 Dan Delancey B Sr. Perkasie, PA 
') JiD Hust MF So. Cincinnati, OH L 
3 James Fischer B Sr. Cincinnati, OH 
; Chuck Abel B So. Covington, KY --i 
5 Craig Herl MF Sr. Rives Jct., MI 
6 Andy Laub MF Jr. Huntington, :\1 
7 i\·ayne Anderson F So. Hamburg, 1\1 
8 Tom Fite F. Fr. Milford, OH 
9 ~1ark Price F So. Hilliard, OH 
10 Steve Smith }ff So. Santiago, Chile 
l l Bobby Shomo }ff Jr. Elyria, OH 
- ') l.:.. Jeff Smith F Sr. Santiago, Chile 
13 Rick Foster }ff-GK Fr. Elkhart, IN 
14 Jim Jobson B Sr. Franklin Lks., NJ 
15 Noel Rack MF Fr. Elyria, OH 
16 Mike Morgan B Jr. Odenton, MD 
17 Dave Jones MF Jr. Dublin, OH 
18 Dan Barfell MF So. Elkhart, IN 
19 Kurt Weisenfluh B Fr. Indianapolis, IN 
